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TUB GRAND JURY REPORT.

The O rand Jury, called to Investi-
gate the charge of bribery made by the
Oovcrnor In an official communica-
tion to tlio first Legislature of the
Territory, 'finds on the testimony of
the officials given under oath:

That Governor Dole based his charge
on Information received "from second
or third hands."

That Attorney General Dole, the
prosecuting officer of the Territory,
"had no evidence In his possession that
would com let any member of bribery
or corruption:" that to disclose his
sources of Information would defeat
the ends of justice;

That Secretary Cooper, later Acting

Governor "had no evidence of brib-

ery" but knew of contributions on
which he thought sufficient evidence
could bo obtained to prote bribery;

That Superintendent of Public
Works McCandlcss and Treasurer
Lansing had nothing but hearsay about
bribery;

That the High Sheriff knew of brib-

ery In a "general way only;" that not-

withstanding the Ornnd Jury was call-

ed on May 13th for tho specific purposa
of lu estimating tho charge of bribery.
It was not until May lilh, ten days
after, that Attorney General Dole In-

structed him to secure evidence, and
cten then gae tho High Sheriff no
clues to work upon.

That Jacob Cocrpcr Thurston's
client was asked by three members
of tho House what thero was In it for
them provided they secured the pas-

sage of his railway franchise; that
these three members dented hating
made such a statement; that Cocrper
paid an officer of the House, not a
member, to help his bill along, but re
fused to gle the name as It might In
criminate himself.

That testimony warranted the belief
that commissions and discounts had
been requested by persona outside tho
Legislature for handling printing.

That Dr. Russet's assertion of a
165,000 corruption fund to defeat the
Dispensary bill, had no toi t dation iuf
tact.

That the Noito free Inn :h a nndal
was a hot nlr balloon of tho Adver-
tiser's.

n.1.- -. .l..lt.nA ..I tl.n nfflnora' Pl.lH

had been abused.
That transportation companies had

Issued passes to members of tho I.ctls-- ,

lature.
That Pearson's aflldalt on lialllK

Lewis might be true enough but Lewis
had done nothing to make him subject
to a criminal statute and that Lewlj

had "done politics" with Pearson

The first thought of tho unbiased
citizen is that Governor Dole Is cither
b fool or a knave. Not being ready to
charge him with being cither, the con-

clusion becomes at once apparent that
the Governor has proved Ihlmsclf a
weak sister, either Innocent of tho
seriousness of tho chargo ho was mak-

ing or not strong enough to have a
mind of his own when beset with cither
fools or knaves who hoped to gain
political prestige through malicious
gossip and unfounded hearsay of tho
street corners or the secret political
circle.

Tho Attorney General Dole appears
In a light that hardly needs comment.

The mere fact that ho did not call
upon the High Sheriff to secure evi-

dence, and even at the time did not
gWe the High Sheriff any.clue to work
upon, until a full ten days after the
a rand Jury was called is of Itself suff-

iciently convincing to establish th
positive conclusion that the Attorney
Oeenral Dole's Ideas of Justice wero
not taken from the traditions and
teachings of American forefathers or
American leaders of the present day,

The Attorney General seems to have

a special lino of his own, which, If It
BUDeals to anyone, must nnu support
era and followers outside the ranks of

those who believe that "American law
Is common Justice."

Secretary Cooper sits on a sharp
pinnacle with his associates.

Thurston and his organ are found In

their time honored piratical berth, and
Pearson havlns "dono politics" with
Lewis appears to bo a weak tool, who
on second thought thinks he can set
tho world on fire, but like an small
minded men finds himself up a tree.

Tho Advertiser, Thurston's govern-

ment organ, Intimates that the Grand
Jury's report was Just what was ex-

pected. As Thurston doubtless had a
knowledge of all the information the
Governor had on which to base bis
charge, tho Advertiser has unques-
tionably been In a.posUton to posltive-ly'assc- rt

from the first that the chargo
of bribery could not bo proved at the
time it was made nor could it bo prov-

ed nor would It bo proved had tho
Attorney cGneral been given years to
compile his evidence to tho end that
Justice shall be done. Tho Grand Jury
worked a full month on tho Investiga-

tion, called over a hundred witnesses,
subpoenaed any and all persons who
wero suggested as possibly having uny
knowledge of or had heard of bribery.
When tho report la finally mado oven
the piratical Advortlser cannot find
nny grounds on which to nttack tho
Integrity of tho Jury's verdict. The
Thurstonlnn conspirators have found
that it Is not as easy to besmirch the
good name of a citizen or citizens net-Jn- g

In a public capacity ns It was under
tho "good old duys of tho Republic?'

I

They havo been tfveri 'a lcason'trl 'Am
erican citizenship and American Jus-

tice. May they profit by It.

The 'Bulletin will not attempt to
solve tho motive that prompted' the
Governor's action, His acts and thbw
of men associated with him are beyond
comprehension. It the, charge against
the Legislature was hot made as a poli
tical offset to the Executive's failure to
do business with the Legislature, It
must then be put down as the most
childish move ever'mado by any Am- -
merlran executhe.

It docs not escape public attention
t!i;t the Governor's friends and coun
clllors In private and public capacity!

front and rear rank, the creators and
sponsors for tho nttack upon the Judge
of the FJrst Clrc.nU Court. They an-
tagonized this Judge, from tho dfty'he
took his seat on tho bench. When this
Judge called them to account for their
efforts to blockade Justice, for tho in-

sults offered the court, they rose In
well feigned wrath. And whom did
they enlist with them? First their
employes and relatives, then the Attor-
ney General, his deputy, tho High
Sheriff and finally members of tha
Legislature who had asked the Oovcr-
nor not to extend tho regular session.

Finally, tho Governor's chargo is
found to bo without foundation of fart.
Time has shown that refusal to extend
the legislative session was a mistake,
since tho Legislature must be called In
extra session to savo the Territorial
treasury from bankruptcy. Tho only
thing that remains for tho conspirators
Ifi their revolution ngalnst Judge Hum
phreys. The conspirators already be
gin to realize that they can produce
nothing to Justify the lrcsldent In re-

moving Judge Humphreys.
Is nnythlng more needed to Justify

the conclusion that the Governor, real-
izing that pence Is what the Territory
needs If It Is to enjoy tho full fruits of
American progress and prosperity. Is
seriously contemplating withdrawal
from public office and as n private citi
zen enjoy tho adoration of his friends
and the respect of his enemies .

IT IS TO LAUGH.

"MR. LEWIS 8TATKI) THAT HE
HAD DONE POLITICS WITH MR.
PEARSON some time ago." Grand
Jury Report. x

It is to laugh when the
Advertiser goes on Its regulation
Junketing trips for good government.
Mr. Pearson made an aflU.ivl. that this
Mr. Lewis had tried tj rot-nip-t him.
Pirlili tho thought that Lpwm nhcuM
seel: to spill such Innocent blood In
what way was It that Mr. I enU whom
the Adtcrtlscr abhors "done politics
with Mr. Pearson?" Did Mr. Penmen
or Attorney Andrews nppioarh Mr.
Lewis with the request that he tell
them how to get control of the Re
publican Territorial convention? And
did Mr, Lewis tell thes) exponents cf
"good government" that it was easy
game, requiring only a nil) to cotinuv
districts to get control of delegate?
And did Mr. Lewis, Mr. Pearson o.1

Attorney Andrews individually or col-

lectively make a trip to Walanac for
purposes mapped out by Lewis? And
did the scheme fall Ignomlnlously In
the scrap heap becauso tho scions of

good government could not get vot
ers enough to carry a primary? And
was It not Mr. Turk and Mr. Lew-I- s

who wero marshaling voters in tho
Second Precinct, along with Rev. Ke- -
kipl, who afterwards became an In
dependent cxborter, for the ticket of
the "good goernment"i angels?
Senlly there must bo something
"good" about this man Lewis and Mr.
Turk whom the Advertiser decorates
with stripes of corruption, when they
have "done politics" with the really
"good government" ndvocates. Isn't
it up to Mr. Pearson to make another
affidavit?

LOST IN NEW YORK."

The Kllefonls outdid themsches In

"Lost In New York" last night at the
Orpheum. A large crowd was present
and enjoyed tho play greatly, as was
evident by their hearty applause
throughout the entire performance.

Jessie Norton mado a decided hit
as Jennie Wilson the little waif, keep
ing the audlenco in continual roars of
laughter. Miss Weirno had a part that
was ill adapted to her style of acting
but carried off her part with remark
able credit. Carl Berch Is always good
whether as hero or villain, and showed
his great versatility av nn actor by
adapting himself to hU part.

Tonight tho Ellefords give their last
performance In Honolulu. The Elle-

fords haveheld a very successful sea-

son hero and promise to visit Hono-

lulu next year. Tho play tonight Is
"Lost In New York."

J. M. VIVAS
Attorney at Law

& Notary Public.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Financial and Real Estate Agent.

POST OFFICE LANE
HONOLULU, T.' H.

TEU MAIN 115. 1. O. DOX 442,

Life Insurance)

llil

When you take a life Insurance policy
you want absolute protection, aside
and distinct from your Investments
and speculations.

You do not want the Ilto Insurance
company to put your money in a sugar
plantation In which you, have already
Invested. If tho sugar plantation falls,
your life insurance policy falls of Its
purpose. If you want to leave all your
money In tho Islands, Invest it your-

self: It you wnnt llfo Insurance put
It In a good company. Incorporated un-

der tho laws of a State which does not
permit a life Insurance company to
speculate In stocks or to loan tin
policy holders' money on wheat and
corn fields. Tho rjermanla Life In
surance Co. of New York has mora
assets for each $1000 of Insurance In
force than any other company In tho
wori'i
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GASOLINE
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

' LIMITED

AGENTS FOR

P1AH0ND BEAD GASOLINE .

In coated tins and heavy
cases to prevent leakage t '. :

WILKE PORCELAIN REFRIGERATORS

f Stuplts now on txhrbttton.
An Involct to rt lv on tht "nuuanu" now du.

A Full Line of Dixon's Graphite Products.

One Style Out of Many

205.
1 :

In

i- ll- MUM

of a new line of

...FAMILY SURRIES....
Stylish, roomy and comfortable.
Standard Goods. None Better.

SCHUMANS CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
MERCHANT ST.,

TEL. MAIN
BET FORT AVD

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED,

Fresh Meats and Fish
by Every Steamer

From Coast that Cold Storage.

Choice Beef, Veal. Mutton,
LamD and always

hand.
Aleo Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

SOLE

specially

ALAKEA.

Fork

The Metropolitan Market, King St., Tel.
The Booth, Fishmarket, Telephone
Central Market, Nuuanu St., Telephone

SHREVE & CO., Sao Francisco,
facilitate trade with Hawaiian Islands, will deliver goods

purchased ordered them, free charges transportation
Honolulu, returning same San Francisco. Goods will sent
selection those known firm, who will furnish satisfactory
ref6i-ence- s San Francisco.

Jewelers, Gold and Silverware Manufacturers,
Market b Post 8ta., F.

O. BOX C64

(0

the has

fli
on

45.
379.

104.

To the all
or of of all for to

or to be on
to to the or

0.
Illustrated CATALOGUE and prices furnished upon receipt request. We have

the largest manufactory Jewelry and Silverware west New York City, and are
prepared to InmUh special design.

The New Transcendent Lamps
- of BOO, lOOO, and 1500 C. P.

Jfo.ooo annually are paid by the People of Honolulu for
Electric Lights; this amount 555,coo can saved.

As much lleht as that an Electric Arc No merchant would cav twice ss much
snd a far better quality at a cost less rent as necessary. Why will he pay ten
than Uc. per hour. One 16 C. P Incan
descent Electric bulb costs more per hour
than one 500 candle power Transcendent
Arc. The Transcendent system of Incan-
descent petroleum lighting Is very simple,
easily cared for and Inexpensive to install.

Passed by the Board
Underwriters : : :

will : : :

LAW
TO

P.

of
of of

of be

of
of of

of

or,

times as much light ? We
permission to Elite Cream Parlor;, also
to the Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu Drug
Co. and the where tht
light seen.

Lights seen.
and gladly given

the office

JUST RECEIVED new, durable and house lamps, to two hundred
candle power.

WASHINGTON LIGHT COMPANY, ?0N,C temple

CLEARANCE SALE OF FANCY GOODS.

.&

Being OTeretockcilvitli Wtgopd, nni hijvViMg vet'efycdJajKCjeoli-signihent'd- f

new goods,$l must make rboui for tlicm. Tlio jTresbilt1

stock bo closed out

will

. AT COST.
FREE INSTRUCTION IN EMBROIDERY

will bo given every purchaser goods. !X0AT IS THE
pnivlinso goods for summer fnney work. : :

'
: : : :

MRS. H. H. WILLIAMS,
With the City Furniture Storf . Love Building. Fort Street

Robertson & Wilder

HAVE MOVED THEIR OFFICES

STANQENWALD BUILDING,
MERCHANT STRfcU i : : i

ROOMS ic6, ,ot, SECOND FLOOR

Ml
&.

; ryttiMt' .

for refer by
Ice

Hawaiian Hotel,
can be

of all styles can be n

details be
at of

cheap one

to of thee TIME
to

HIE

jo),

W. Austin Whiting,

W. J. Robinson,

LAW OFFICES

Removed to Room 306, Judd Building

T'tT TfVT? v

i.W Jn.pi lW'-'"l- fiitm.lKlK

Grocers SJiown Up !

. OFFICE O" w'Wi
CARROLL iWHTAKEi4

HILO,

ATTORNEY,

HAWAII.

r Hilo, Hawaii, June 7, 1901.

Dear sirs:
In my innocence I purchased

here in Hilo a jar of your

PIN-MON- EY PICKLES

(rut up by Mrs. E. O KI44, Richmond, VD

It brought me great trouble, and

one of three things must occur :

I. You, must stop making them;

'2. I must get them' ai less ex.

pense; or

3. I'm a ruined man.

Since my first veriture I've had

many "jars." My family from eatly
morn cry "Pickles;" neighbors ring

the and shout " Pickles j"
relatives visit me in expectation of

".Pickles." Your pickles are my
Nemesis. Please, Dear Sirs,

quote them by the Keg, Barrel,
Hogshead, Ton or Shipload,, and

"preserve" me.

Yours very truly,

CARROL WHITAKBR.

To Lewis & Co..

&&..

'";

door-be- ll

HONOLULU, T. H.

MOANA

HOTEL
BUS LINE
For the Convenience of the Patrons

of the MOANA HOTBL,
busses will leave regularly to
ana from the city, as follows:

From corner King
and Fort Sts.

7:50 a m
K:ooa m
8:4; a m
9:15 a m

p m
4:30 p m
5:30 pm
6 cop m

h

Commutation mav ibe purchased
at the Hotel Office.

F. M. SMITH,

From Moana Hotel
8:00 a m
8:30 a m
0:30 a m

lc:ooa m
4:45 P m

,.5:15 Pn
6:co p m
6:45 p m

tickets

Manager of Moana Hotel.

Telephone to 'All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII
J. G. HEXMQUES, PROP.

Horses and Carriages
For Bxcurslnns

To the Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent chance Is offered for
tourists' to

8EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. 6. Mauna Loa

at Kallua and take passengers overland
to Hookena, where the steamer Is met
again. ,

PROF. BOGLE
' CHIROPODIST

Corns removed painlessly.

Ingrowjng toe-nai- ls treated
successfully. :::::::

" .t
ARLINGTON BLOCK,
' ""l"HOTEtSTREETji.V '

TELEPHONE-MA- IN 371.

4v- -

F.

HAWAII SHIMPO 8HA
The Pioneer Japanese Printing office,

The Publisher of "HAWAII' SHIMPO,',
th. only dally Jtpan.M ptptr publlthtd' In U rertliory ol Hiw.ll

' Y. SOG A, Editor.
C. SHIOZAWA, Proprietor

tST Editorial and Printing Office, neat
King bridge King street. P O Box 007.

F; W. Thrum,

ROOM 400.

Surveyor

BOSTON BLOCh

Chase and Sanborn
OlifCoYernment Blend

V

JAVA

CQEPBB

Selling Aftents

BCD.,

SN
V.

&

AND

fJco. W.

2

-

"YJ,-- "T L$

"V

Salter & Waity
LEADING GROCERS.

TEL. 681 BLUE
ircbltwts, Contrictors and Builders.

Edward R. Swain,

STAKGINWAIU

AND

Eitltnatel Fumlttoi.

Page;

ARCHITECT.

CROCKER BUILDING,

FRANCISCO.

HOFFMANN. J. F. RILEY.

Hoffman Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

BUILDERS. .
I'. O. Box 1C0

Tel. 229
W. Ileardslec. P. O. Box 778

BBARD8k.EE & PAGE

Xrchitccts & Builder
' Office. Rooms Arlington Annex,
Honolulu, T. H.

Sketches and Correct Estimates fur.
nished on Short Notice. 1441

--suildtng Materials
OP ALL KINDS.

'ealers in Lumber and Goal.

ALLEN ROBINSON,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
P WTRACTOR AND
dUILDER

Jobbing promptly uttended to. "

rl7 F. BKRTBLMAPTS,
"Carpenter Shop

18 RBMOVBD
f6 rear of old stand. t Entrance on
King street. .Order lerfat either shop
or otnee at John Nott s store. King
street, will receive prompt uttentlon.

1451-- tf

I. OUDERKIRK

Contractor
and Builder

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
on all sorts of building.

OFFICE IN OLD ARLINGTON
PREMISES.

"

l waU i

paper

to suit everv
taste and every
purse : : : :

Lewers & Cooke,

LIMITED.

000040JI
Prize
Shooting

AT

GERMANIA

SHOOTING GALLERY
HOTEL STREET.

"

x A

W. tffHffiB.-ProJlrtor.i-
-

HART & CO.,
(LIMITED)

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

FINE CHOCOLATES
AND CONFECTIONS.

Fresh Invoices of HUYLERS
CHOCOLATES per the

ZEALANOIA.

John A; Haeeinger
NOTARY

Agent to grant 'Marriage Licenses and

i
General Business Agent.

Office, Mclnerny Blcck, next to C. I. Falk.

f
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